Battle of Montenotte
18 Primaire Year V
(8 December 1796)

Austrian Army: Feldmarschalleutnant von Argenteau
Erzherzog Anton Regiment (2 bns)(890)
Alvinzi Battalion (520)
Pellegrini Battalion (530)
Stein Battalion (675)
Croatian Grenz Battalion (3 cos)(180)
Corps of Volunteers (195)
Giulay Freikorps (3 cos)(165)
2 batteries, each of 1 gun (25)

3/Terzy Regiment (560) (arrived that night)
1/von Preiss Regiment (called as reinforcements
and not arriving until night)

French Army: Napoleon Bonaparte
Center: (Division Laharpe)
14th Demi-brigade (1,000)
17th Demi-brigade (1,340)
2/27th Demi-brigade (800)
70th Demi-brigade (1,616)
99th Demi-brigade (2,244)
Total (7,000)

French Left:
Advanced Guard (480)
8th Demi-brigade (480)
1/,3/21st Demi-brigade (1,000)
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